LUNCH

SALADS & SANDWICHES

STONE FIRED PIZZAS

sandwiches come with a choice of house-made chips,
fries or side salad

crafted with "00" imported italian flour, gluten free dough
available upon request / additional $3

add to any salad: sautéed harissa white shrimp (3) $12
grilled chicken $6 / fried hen egg $3 / avocado $3 / burrata $7

add-ons $3 each: pepperoni, spicy italian sausage, mushrooms,
peppers, onions, olives, artichoke, white anchovy

GEM LETTUCE CAESAR SALAD
white anchovy, lemon, parmesan reggiano, crouton / $15
petite size $9

GOOD OLD CHEESE PIZZA
tomato sauce, mozzarella / $20

BABY LETTUCES SALAD
radish, feta, dill, basil vinaigrette / $12
petite size $7
WEDGE SALAD
cherry tomatoes, egg, bacon, sunflower seeds, blue cheese
crumbles, pink peppercorn dressing / $17
WAGYU BURGER
wisconsin white cheddar, bacon-onion jam, arugula,
tomato, lemon aioli / $23
add: avocado $3 / raw red onion $2 / bacon $3
BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
gem lettuce, sriracha mayo, dill pickles
pickled red onion, fresh cilantro / $21
add: avocado $3 / raw red onion $2 / bacon $3
HEARTH MUFALETTA
sliced ham, salami, provolone, housemade tapanade,
arugula on a macrina bakery ciabatta / $20
KOREAN BBQ SHORT RIB SANDWICH
slow braised short rib topped with fresh herbs and radish
on a bui bun / $22
GRILLED EGGPLANT AND HUMMUS SANDWICH
grilled eggplant, sautéed onions and peppers, feta,
house-made hummus on a bui bun / $18

BBQ CHICKEN
sweet and spicy grilled chicken, bbq sauce, cilantro, red
onion roasted garlic, mozzarella / $26
MARGHERITA
tomato sauce, basil, mozzarella, parmesan, flake salt /$22
WILD MUSHROOM
creamy delice, white sauce, caramelized onions, aged
balsamic fresh thyme / $26
PEPPERONI
mozzarella, tomato sauce, sweet oregano / $23
SPICY SAUSAGE & MUSHROOM
tomato sauce, mozzarella / $25
MEAT WORKS DELUXE
pepperoni, spicy italian sausage, sopresatta, olives,
mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato sauce, oregano / $27
HOT & SPICY
sopressata, spicy italian sausage, tomato sauce,
mozzarella, chili flake / $26
SPINACH ARTICHOKE & PROSCUITTO
white sauce, mozzarella, basil pesto, parmesan / $26
ROASTED BUTTERNUT SQUASH
harissa tomato sauce, feta, spiced pumpkin seeds / $24

SIDES
SWEET POTATO FRIES $7
FRENCH FRIES $7
HOUSEMADE POTATO CHIPS $7

LET’S BE FRIENDS

@HearthKirkland

#gatherathearth

HEARTHKIRKLAND.COM

Menus and pricing subject to change. A 20% taxable service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more. 100% of the service charge will be distributed to service
personnel. Even though we think it’s tasty, the Health Department advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness. Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. Please let us know if you are allergic to anything.

DRINKS
COCKTAILS
CRAFTED CONCOCTIONS
HEARTH OLD FASHIONED
pre-prohibition style rye, bitters, black balsam / $17
VIKTOR’S VIEUX CARRÉ
cognac, rye whiskey, sweet vermouth, benedictine
house made spicy orange bitters / $16
THE KRAKEN MARTINI
vodka, lillet, empress gin / $16
PEAR THYME MARTINI
absolut pear, house made thyme syrup, lime
house made thyme bitters, egg white / $16
PAPER PLANE
bourbon, aperol, amaro, house made limoncello / $16
SMOLDERING RYE MANHATTAN
cigar-infused pre-prohibition rye, spicy orange bitters
black walnut bitters, amaro, smoke / $22

BLOOD AND SAND
blended scotch, sloe berry, blood orange, house made strawberry
bitters, lime, nutmeg / $16
HEARTH HOT TODDY
house made maple & cherry syrup, bourbon, hot water / $16

ZERO PROOF
VIKTOR'S NOGRONI
the pathfinder, seedlip citrus, house made n/a barberry bitters / $10
GINGER CRANBERRY MULE
cranberry juice, lime, ginger syrup, soda water / $9
HEARTH NOT TODDY
house made maple & cherry syrup, lemon, hot water / $8
AURORA SPARKLING HOPS BEVERAGE
pomelo sage - yuzu orange blossom / $8

SLOE GIN FIZZ
sloe gin, gin, house made barberry syrup, lemon, soda / $16

GLASS POURS

SPARKLE

BRUT
treveri, columbia valley, wa $12/48

ROSÉ
ROSÉ
fabre en provence, côtes de provence, france $14/56

ROSÉ
treveri, columbia valley, wa $14/56

RED

BRUT HALF BOTTLE
treveri, columbia valley, wa $24

CABERNET SAUVIGNON “MIMI“
chateau st.michelle, horse heaven hills, wa $14/56

WHITE

CABERNET SAUVIGNON “DEAD BIRD”
sodo cellars, columbia valley, wa $14/56

CHARDONNAY “MIMI“
chateau st. michelle, horse heaven hills, wa $12/48

RED BLEND “CULTIVAR”
hence cellars, red mountain ava, walla walla, wa $14/56

CHARDONNAY “SHARD”
baer, columbia valley, wa $16/64

PINOT NOIR “THE PRETENDER”
the royal bull, columbia valley, wa $15/60

SAUVIGNON BLANC
black cottage, marlborough, nz $14/56
PINOT GRIS “OTHER PEOPLE'S PINOT“
maison noir, willamette valley, or $14/56

SYRAH
kerloo cellars, seattle, wa $14/56
MERLOT
weather station wines, columbia valley, wa $14/56

DRAFT BEERS AND CIDER

BOTTLES AND CANS

HEARTH PALE ALE
brewing savage company, kirkland, wa 5.9% / $8

TUNE UP JUICY IPA
chainline brewing, kirkland, wa 6.2% / $7

BE DAZZLED IPA
stoup brewing, seattle, wa 6.9% / $8

TRAIL GNOME IPA
chainline brewing, kirkland, wa 6.6% / $7

MAMMATUS CLOUDS HAZY IPA
postdoc brewing, redmond, wa 7.5% / $8

JOHNNY UTAH PALE
georgetown brewing, seattle, wa 5.6% / $7

PAINT THE TOWN AMBER
rooftop brewing, seattle, wa 5.6% / $8

BODHIZAFA IPA
georgetown brewing, seattle, wa 6.9% / $7

GOD HONEST MILK STOUT
standard brewing, seattle, wa 4.6% / $8

PILSNER URQUELL
plzen, czech 16.9oz 4.4% / $7

POLARIS PILSNER
chainline brewing, kirkland, wa 4.9% / $8
STELLA ARTOIS
leuven, belgium 5.2% / $6
CIDER “BLACK CURRANT”
finn river cidery, chimacum, wa 6.5% / $10
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PAULANER HEFEWEIZEN
munich, germany 16.9oz 5.5% / $9
COORS LIGHT
golden, co 4.2% / $5
CIDER “DRY HOPPED”
finn river cidery chimacum, wa 500ml / $15
4 GOOD HARD SELTZER
strawberry mango - lemon blueberry - ginger lime - passion orange
guava /$8
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Menus and pricing subject to change. A 20% taxable service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more. 100% of the service charge will be distributed to service
personnel. Even though we think it’s tasty, the Health Department advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness. Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. Please let us know if you are allergic to anything.

